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Thankyoufortheopportunitytospeakwithyoutoday.TheBusinessCouncilofNewYorkStateisthelargest
state-wideemployerassociationinNewYorkrepresentingmorethan2,300private-sectoremployersofallsizes
acrossallindustrysectors.Toachieveourmissionto“createeconomicgrowth,goodjobsandstrong
communities,”itisvitalthestatehaveabusinessclimatethatsupportsinnovationwhileensuringimportant
basicworkerprotections.Itmaysoundcliché,butworkersareourmembers’mostimportantresource,afact
evenmoreobviousinthemodern“gig”or“sharing”economy.

WeallrecognizethatthenatureofworkhaschangedsincetheadoptionoftheNationalLaborRelationsActof
1935,theTaft-HartleyActof1947,andcurrentIRSlawregardingthedefinitionofemployee.Itisimportantthat
stateandfederallaborlawschangeandadaptinresponsetothenewrealitiesofthenatureofworkandthe
desiresofworkers.Anychanges,however,shouldshareacoupleofimportantcharacteristics:

Efficiency—Anyneworamendedlaworregulationshouldbeworkableandprovidecertaintytoemployersand
third-partyintermediaries,andtotheworkerswithwhomtheyareengaged(forclarification,I’llrefertothird-
partiesthatfacilitatetheprovisionofpersonalservicesas“intermediaries”ratherthan“employers”).Wehave
anexcellentexampleofaninefficientapproachinCalifornia’srecentlypassedAssemblyBill5,whichisexpected
tobeheldupinlegalchallengesfortheforeseeablefuture.

Fairness—Anynewsystemoflawsorregulationsshouldnotprovideemployersanunintendedincentiveto
structurethemselvesinsuchawaytoavoidbasicobligationsandgainanunfairadvantageoverotheremployers.

Towardtheseobjectives,IwouldurgetheCommitteetoconsiderthefollowing:

CivilRightsProtections-Everyworkerdeservestoworkinanenvironmentfreefromdiscriminationor
harassmentbasedonage,race,sex,religionoranyothercharacteristicprotectedbylaw.Legislatorsshould
considerextendingtheseexistingstatutoryprotectionstoindependentworkerswithoutcreatingastatutory
employer-employeerelationship.Unlessmodified,federallawwillmostlikelystillrestricttheseworkersfrom
accesstofederalredressofgrievances.

BenefitPools—Intermediariesareoftenbetterpositionedtoprovidecertainworkerbenefitsduetoeconomies
ofscaleandriskdiversification.Applicablelawsshouldbeamendedtoallowintermediariestheabilityto
voluntarilyprovideworkerstheopportunitytoopt-intocertainbenefits,e.g.,benefitssuchasinsuranceservices,
guidanceontaxdesignations,disabilityinsurance,retirementproducts,autoinsurance,etc.

Workers’Compensation-Somewillarguethattheliabilityofintermediariesforinjuriessustainedbyworkers
whoarenotonpremisesorusingequipmentprovidedbytheintermediariesislimited.Evenso,NewYorkState
alreadyhasa“pooling”ofriskmechanismwithintheBlackCarFund.Participationinthisfundcouldpotentially
beextendedtocertainintermediaries—butnotall.

RetirementBenefits-ThestateshouldalsoconsideroptionstomodifyitssoontobelaunchedSmartChoice
program,whichasadoptedisanemployer-basedopt-inretirementprogram,toaccommodateparticipationby
individualswhoarenotinalegalemployer/employeerelationship.

Thereare,however,severalinstanceinwhichitwouldbeimpracticalandunworkabletoextendindependent
workersstatutoryprotectionsduetotheuniquenatureoftheworkbeingperformed.
Theseinclude:
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Minimum Wage and Overtime — Independent workers benefit from the flexibility to work only when they want
to do, rather than on a schedule set by an “employer;” as such, the trade-off is that they are outside the
protections of the Fair Labor Standards Act and New York State wage and hour. In addition, the impracticability
of accurately and fairly measuring “hours worked” makes providing these protections infeasible. For example, in
the case of a driver working for more than one app-based intermediary and having multiple apps open, two
questions arise: Should the driver be compensated for waiting time? And if so, who should compensate the
driver?

The Fair Labor Standards Act suggests a worker “waiting to be engaged” is not entitled to compensation while
workers “engaged to wait” are entitled to compensation. One would argue a driver who is not obligated to pick
up a passenger or deliver food is “waiting to be engaged” and not entitled to have those hours count as hours
worked. But even if the driver was deemed to be “engaged to wait,” it is unclear which intermediary is
responsible for payment of that time. The ability of
workers to work for multiple entities at the same time is a unique and desirable characteristic of the gig
economy. In fact, the National Labor Relations Board recently issued a decision - related to Uber - that the
entrepreneurial opportunity provided by the nature of work with these intermediaries is key in determining that
they are indeed independent contractors and not employees subject to minimum wage and overtime.

Moreover, it should be recognized that the state’s minimum wage law does far more than set a wage standard; it
also imposes a broad array of detailed record-keeping and reporting obligations on “employers.”

Collective Bargaining — Current National Labor Relations law delineates mandatory, permissive and illegal
subjects of bargaining. Major reforms of federal labor law would be required before an intermediary could
possibly engage in legally required good-faith bargaining. Add to this the difficulty of determining appropriate
bargaining units, determining whether workers are engaged in lawful or unlawful work stoppages, or even
conducting lawful representation elections, it becomes clear that extending current collective bargaining rights
to this unique group of independent workers in impractical.

Unemployment Insurance — The UI system was intended to provide benefits to workers who lose their jobs
through no fault of their own. This 100% employer-funded insurance program was never intended to provide
benefits to workers who voluntarily opt out of their jobs or are dismissed for cause. (Note, even though a state
Labor Department AU has ruled that some “app” drivers can qualify for UI benefits based on their hours worked
and earnings, in our view, such workers would not receive benefits if they voluntarily disengage from such “app,”
i.e., the same treatment under law as for traditional “employees”.) As mentioned above, workers desire the
flexibility provided by these intermediaries to work when and how often they wish. It is impractical to apply the
basic premises of the UI system to these new work arrangements.

Health Insurance — Unfortunately, New York’s ability to affect change in the health insurance arena is hamstrung
by the Employer Shared Responsibility provisions of the Affordable Care Act. Changes to federal law would be
required to address this issue. Even so, as we have discussed in other forums related to other legislative
proposals, New York has nearly achieved universal coverage under its current health insurance structure, with
most of the remaining 4.5 percent of uncovered New Yorkers eligible to receive coverage under existing state
plans. This is why the Business Council has supported efforts, such as S.3900 / A.5974, which by allowing people,
currently ineligible for federal financial participation because of immigration status, to buy health insurance
under New York’s Essential Health program, would bring New York to almost universal coverage without
adversely impacting the state’s economy.
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Whichbringsustoafinalpoint.Aswehavedemonstrated,manystateandfederallaw5wouldneedtobe
amendedtoeffectivelymeetourstatedgoalsofefficiencyandfairness,fromfederaltax,labor,employmentand
healthlaw5toNewYorkwageandhourandinsurancelaws.Wesuggestafederalsolutiontothisissueisthe
bestcourse.

AnyeffortsbyNewYorktoaddresstheindependentworkerissueneedstobelookedatthroughtheprismof
howthiswillaffectNewYork’sgeneralbusinessclimate.AnyunilateralactionwillsetNewYorkapartfrom
surroundingstatesandcouldhamperourbusinesscompetitiveness.Majorchangestolawthatcreatean
employer-employeerelationshipbetweenthird-partyintermediarieslikeUber,l.yft,Instacart,Wag,etc.could
resultinthesecompanieslimitingtheirservicesin,orwithdrawingtheirservices,fromNewYork-makingNew
Yorkalessdesirableasalocationforbusinessexpansionandjobgrowth.

IthanktheCommitteeforitstimeandattention.TheBusinessCouncilisalwaysavailabletoprovideinsightand
answersanyquestionsyoumayhave.Thankyouforallowingustobeapartofthisimportantconversation.
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